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Variousphysicalquantitiesarem easured and analysed fortheCu-substituted therm oelectricoxide

NaCo2�x CuxO 4.Aswaspreviously known,thesubstituted Cu enhancesthetherm oelectric power,

whileitdoesnotincreasetheresistivity signi� cantly.Thesusceptibility and theelectron speci� c-heat

are substantially decreased with increasing x,which im plies thatthe substituted Cu decreases the

e� ective-m assenhancem ent.Through aquantitativecom parison with theheavy ferm ion com pounds

and the valence  uctuation system s,we have found that the Cu substitution e� ectively increases

the coupling between the conduction electron and the m agnetic  uctuation. The Cu substitution

inducesa phase transition at22 K thatisvery sim ilarto a spin-density-wave transition.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently layered cobalt oxides have been extensively

investigated asa prom ising candidate fora therm oelec-

tric m aterial. The therm oelectric m aterialis a m ate-

rialthat shows large therm opower (S), low resistivity

(�)and low therm alconductivity (�)[1],and a quantity

ofZ � S2=�� called the� gureofm eritcharacterizesthe

therm oelectric conversion e� ciency. Therm oelectric de-

vice can generate electric power from heat through the

Seebeck e� ect,and can pum p heat through the Peltier

e� ect.Thusfaroxideshavebeen regarded asunsuitable

fortherm oelectric application because oftheirpoorm o-

bility,but som e years ago Terasakietal. found that a

singlecrystalofthelayered oxideNaCo2O 4 exhibitsgood

therm oelectricperform ance[2].Fujita etal.showed that

the dim ensionless� gure ofm eritZT ofa NaCo2O 4 sin-

gle crystalexceeds unity at T = 1000 K [3],O htakiet

al. [4]m easured ZT � 0:8 at1000 K even in the poly-

crystallinesam plesofNaCo2O 4.Thusthiscom pound is

quite prom ising for therm oelectric power generation at

high tem perature.

Following NaCo2O 4,other layered cobalt oxides,Ca-

Co-O [5, 6, 7, 8], Bi-Sr-Co-O [9, 10, 11], Tl-Sr-Co-O

[12]have been found to show good therm oelectric per-

form ance. In particular, Funahashiet al. [8] showed

ZT > 1 at 1000 K for Ca-Co-O .The m ost im portant

feature is that the CdI2 type triangular CoO 2 block is

com m on to thelayered cobaltoxides.W ehaveproposed

thatthe high therm oelectric perform ance ofthe layered

�Electronic address:terra@ m n.waseda.ac.jp

cobaltoxidescannotbeexplained by aconventionalband

picture based on the one-electron approxim ation,butis

understood in term softhe strong electron-electron cor-

relation e� ects, sim ilarly to the case of heavy-ferm ion

com pounds.In factthem aterialdependenceofthether-

m opowerquite resem blesthatofCeM 2X 2 [13].

A prim eexam pleforthedi� cultiesoftheone-electron

picture is observed in the Cu substitution e� ects in

NaCo2O 4 [14]. The therm opower ofNaCo2�x CuxO 4 is

signi� cantly enhanced,while the resistivity isnearly in-

dependent ofx. This is quite surprising in com parison

with norm alim purity e� ectsin a m etal.The doped im -

purity actsasascatteringcenterin usualcases,and does

not m ake a signi� cantchange in therm opower,because

it is a quantity ofthe zero-th order ofscattering tim e.

Indeed thisiswhatwasobserved in high-tem peraturesu-

perconductors [15]. Im portantly,correlation e� ects can

explain the large im purity e� ect on the therm opower,

sim ilarly to the case ofdilute m agnetic alloys [16]. In

this paper,we report on m easurem ent ofspeci� c heat,

susceptibility,Hallcoe� cient,and transversem agnetore-

sistanceforNaCo2�x CuxO 4 polycrystallinesam ples,and

discussthe Cu substitution e� ectsquantitatively.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

Polycrystalline sam ples of Na1:2Co2�x CuxO 4 (x= 0,

0.1, 0.2 and 0.3) were prepared through a solid-state

reaction. A stoichiom etric am ount ofNa2CO 3,Co3O 4

and CuO was m ixed and calcined at 860�C for 12 h in

air.Theproductwas� nely ground,pressed into apellet,

and sintered at920�C for12 h in air.Since Na tendsto

evaporateduring calcination,we added 20 % excessNa.

Nam ely weexpected sam plesofthenom inalcom position

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0202089v1
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FIG .1: The x-ray di� raction patterns ofthe polycrystalline

sam ples ofNaCo2�x CuxO 4. The Fe K � is used a an x-ray

source.

ofNa1:2Co2�x CuxO 4 to be NaCo2�x CuxO 4.

The x-ray di� raction (XRD) was m easured using a

standard di� ractom eter with Fe K� radiation as an x-

ray source in the � � 2� scan m ode. The resistivity was

m easured through a four-term inalm ethod,and thether-

m opower was m easured using a steady-state technique

with a typicaltem perature gradient of0.5 K /cm . The

Hallcoe� cient (R H ) and the transverse m agnetoresis-

tance were m easured from 15 to 100 K in a closed re-

frigerator inserted into a room tem perature bore of a

liquid-Hefreesuperconductingm agnet.To elim inatethe

unwanted voltage arising from the m isalignm ent ofthe

voltage pads,the m agnetic � eld wassweptfrom -7 to 7

T with a typicalperiod of20 m in at constant tem per-

atureswith a stability of10 m K .The speci� c heatwas

m easured usingastandard relaxation m ethod with am e-

chanicalheatswitch. The m assofthe sam plesused for

the m easurem entis typically 1000 m g and the heatca-

pacity ofthe sam plesisalwaysm ore than two ordersof

m agnitude largerthan the addenda heat capacity. The

susceptibility wasm easured with a SQ UID susceptom e-

terin a m agnetic � eld of1 T.

III. R ESU LT S

Figure1(a)showsthex-ray di� raction patternsofthe

prepared sam ples of NaCo2�x CuxO 4. Alm ost all the

peaks are indexed as the  phase [17, 18], though a

sm allam ount(approxim ately lessthan 5% )ofunreacted

Co3O 4 is observed. W ith increasing Cu content x,no

additionalpeak appears,with the patterns unchanged,

which showsthatCu issubstituted forCo.However,the

sam ple ofx= 0.3 showsa higherbackground noise,indi-

cating that the crystalquality becom es worse,possibly

owing to the lim itofsolid solution with Cu.

Figure 2(a)showsthe tem perature dependence ofthe

resistivity for NaCo2�x CuxO 4. All the sam ples are

m etallic down to 4.2 K without any indication oflocal-

ization.Itshould be noted thatthe increased resistance

due to the substituted Cu isofthe orderof10�
 cm for

1 at.% Cu, which is anom alously sm allin the layered

transition-m etaloxides[19]. Anotherim portantfeature

isthattheresistivityfortheCu substituted sam plesshow

a kink near22 K asindicated by the dotted line. Since

the tem perature dependence is steeper below 22 K ,the

density ofstates(orthe carrierconcentration)decreases

below 22 K .

Figure 2(b)showsthe tem perature dependence ofthe

therm opower for NaCo2�x CuxO 4. Therm opower in-

creaseswith increasingx with adip near22K and apeak
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FIG .3: (a) The speci� c heat C and (b) the susceptibility

� ofpolycrystalline sam ples ofNaCo2�x CuxO 4. Note that

C=T isplotted in ordertoem phasizetheelectron speci� cheat

coe� cient . The sam ples include 5% ofunreacted Co3O 4,

and the data for 5% Co3O 4 taken from Refs, [20, 21] are

plotted by the solid curves.

near10-15 K .Aswepreviously shown in theanalysisfor

Bi-Sr-Co-O [10],a low-tem perature therm opower(S)of

thelayered Co oxidesisdeterm ined by thedi� usiveterm

that is proportionalto tem perature (T). Accordingly

S=T is an essentialparam eter sim ilarly to the electron

speci� c-heatcoe� cient. Thus,the dip,ratherthan the

peak,isa m eaningfultem perature,which correspondsto

the onset ofthe enhancem ent in S=T at low tem pera-

tures.Itshould beem phasized thatthedip tem perature

isnearly thesam easthe kink tem peratureforthe resis-

tivity,which strongly suggests that this tem perature is

related to a kind ofphasetransition.

Figure 3(a) shows the speci� c heat C for

NaCo2�x CuxO 4. In order to em phasize the T-linear

electron speci� c heat, we plot C=T as a function of

tem perature. As shown in Fig. 3(a),the C=T value at

2 K decreaseswith increasing the Cu contentfrom 0 to

0.2, which m eans the decrease of the electron speci� c

heatcoe� cient with x. (Forthe sam ple ofx= 0.3,the

C=T value increases again, which m ight be due to an

extrinsic origin such as the solid-solution lim it ofCu.)

Since  is proportionalto the density ofstates and the

m ass-enhancem ent factor, the present results indicate

that the either or both decrease with the Cu substi-

tution. As for high tem peratures,allthe data show a

peak near30 K which istheantiferrom agnetictransition

of the unreacted Co3O 4, as shown by the solid curve

[20].Asm entioned above,the x-ray di� raction patterns

revealless than 5 at.% of unreacted Co3O 4, which is

consistent with the peak height ofthe speci� c heat at

30 K .W e should em phasize here that the existence of

Co3O 4 does not seriously a� ect the estim ation of ,

because the C=T value for Co3O 4 is negligibly sm allat

low tem peratures. For x = 0.2 and 0.3, another peak

appearsin the speci� c heatnear22 K ,which isclose to

the kink tem perature in �,and the dip tem perature in

S.W ethusconcludethatthe22-K anom aly com esfrom

a (2nd order)phasetransition.

Figure 3(b) shows the susceptibility (�) of

NaCo2�x CuxO 4. The substituted Cu also decreases

the susceptibility,indicating the decrease ofthe density

of states and/or the m ass-enhancem ent factor. A

broad hum p near 30 K is due to the antiferrom agnetic

transition oftheunreacted Co3O 4,asshown by thesolid

curve [21]. Interestingly,there isno anom aly near22 K

in thesusceptibility,suggesting thatthetransition at22

K isnotthem agnetictransition ofim purity phases.W e

further note that the Curie-like contribution is absent

in the susceptibility at low tem peratures,which shows

thatm agneticim puritiesareunlikely to existotherthan

Co3O 4.Q uantitatively,the decreaseof� by Cu ism ore

m oderate than thatofC=T. C=T decreasesby a factor

often from x = 0 to 0.2,whereas � decreases only by

a factor oftwo. This im plies that the 22-K transition

causes a dram atic reduction of the electron entropy

possibly owing to a (pseudo)gap form ation, while it

does not alter the m agnetic excitation at k = 0. The

nature of the 22-K transition willbe discussed in the

nextsection.

Figure 4(a) shows the Hall coe� cient (R H ) of

NaCo2�x CuxO 4.The sign isnegativebelow 100 K ,and

the m agnitude is assm allas4-6� 10�4 cm 3/C.The Cu

substitution does not change the m agnitude so m uch,

indicating that the carrier concentration is nearly un-

changed. By contrast,it changes the tem perature de-

pendencein acom plicated way,which im pliesthatplural

kindsofcarriersare responsible forthe electric conduc-

tion.Theband calculation by Singh [22]revealsthatthe

two bands ofdi� erent sym m etries crossthe Ferm ilevel

forNaCo2O 4.(See the nextsection)

Contrary to the Halle� ect,the m agnetoresistance is

weakly dependent on the Cu substitution,as shown in

Fig. 4(b). By taking a closerlook atthe x dependence,

onecan seethatthenegativem agnetoresistanceisgrad-

ually suppressed by the substituted Cu. This im plies

that the kink ofthe resistivity is m ore or less sm eared

againstm agnetic� eld,which suggeststhatthem agnetic

� eld suppressesthe 22-K transition.
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FIG .4: (a)The Hallcoe� cient R H and (b)the m agnetore-

sistance � �=� ofpolycrystalline sam plesofNaCo2�x CuxO 4.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Before going into details,we willbegin with a brief

review on the electronic states ofNaCo2O 4. As is well

known,the � ve-fold degenerated orbitalssplitinto two-

fold (eg)and three-fold (t2g)degeneratelevelsin an oxy-

gen octahedron. In the realtriangularCoO 2 block,the

octahedron iscom pressed along the c direction,and the

degeneracy isfurtherquenched,where the lowert2g lev-

elssplitinto eg and a1g levels. The lowereg levelscor-

respond to the orbitalspread along the CoO 2 block to

m ake a relatively broad band,whilst the a1g orbitalis

spread along the c direction to m ake a nearly localized

narrow band.Sinceeach Co ion is3.5+ with (3d)5:5,the

highest occupied orbitalis a1g in the atom ic lim it,and

them ain partoftheFerm isurfaceconsistsofthenarrow

a1g band.In therealband calculation,however,thereis

signi� cant hybridization between the a1g and eg levels,

and thebroadereg + a1g band touchestheFerm ilevelto

m akesm allFerm isurfaces[22].

W e have proposed that the electronic structure of

NaCo2O 4 issim ilartothatoftheCe-basedinterm etallics,

a prim e exam ple of valence- uctuation/heavy-ferm ion

com pounds [13].  and � ofNaCo2O 4 are as large as

those ofCePd3. In thiscontext,the large therm opower

ofNaCo2O 4 isexplained in term sofa di� usivecontribu-

tion ofa m etalwith a heavily enhanced e� ective m ass,

and is roughly proportionalto . In the heavy ferm ion

com pounds,thebroad conduction band crossestheFerm i

energy,and thenarrow (localized)fband islocated below

theFerm ienergy.ForNaCo2O 4,thebroad eg+ a1g band

and thenarrow a1g band doexist,butboth ofwhich cross

theFerm ienergytoform twokindsoftheFerm isurfaces.

Thusitisnottrivialwhetherornotthe two Ferm isur-

facesbehave heavy-ferm ion-likein the chargetransport.

At least we can say that the two Ferm isurfaces play

di� erentroles,where the Cu substitution inducesdi� er-

ente� ects: � isweakly dependenton the Cu contentx,

whereasS,� and  are strongly dependent on x. S,�

and  are basically proportionalto the density ofstates

in the lowest order,which are determ ined by the large

Ferm isurfaceofthe a1g sym m etry.In contrast,the car-

rierson theeg + a1g band can behighly m obile,because

it is spread along the in-plane direction. In short,the

a1g and eg + a1g bandsareresponsibleforthelargether-

m opowerand a good electric conduction,respectively.

Existence of the a1g and eg + a1g bands was sug-

gested from theangulardependenceoftheX-ray absorp-

tion spectroscopy experim ent[23,24],wherethe valence

bandsofNaCo2O 4 consistofthea1g and eg + a1g bands.

The valence band ofthe less conductive Bi-Sr-Co-O is

m ainly com posed only ofthe a1g band,which isconsis-

tent with our speculation that the eg + a1g band is re-

sponsibleforthem etallicnatureofNaCo2O 4.Thelarge

Ferm isurfacesuggested by theband calculation wasnot

seen in the angle photoem ission spectra forBi-Sr-Co-O ,

which indicatesthattheband calculation should bem od-

i� ed by additionale� ectssuch astheelectron-electron or

electron-phonon e� ects.

A . P hase Transition at 22 K

Asshown in the previoussection,the Cu substitution

causesthe phase transition at22 K ,which isprobed by

thejum p ofthespeci� cheat,thedip in thetherm opower,

and the kink in the resistivity. Figure 5(a) shows the

speci� cheatforthex = 0:2sam ple(thesam edatain Fig.

3(a))asa function oftem peraturein linearscalein order

toseethe22-K anom alyclearly.O nethingtopointoutis

thatthe entropy changeofthistransition issurprisingly

sm all. Asshown in Fig. 5(a),we estim ated the entropy

changeby thearea surrounded with C=T and thedotted

line,which isapproxim ately 77m J/K m ol,corresponding

to 0.01kB perCo. Actually only 5% ofCo3O 4 im purity

exhibitsa speci� cheatjum p ofthe sam eorderat30 K .

There are two possibilities for the origin ofthe sm all

entropy change.O neisthatthe22-K transition issom e-

thing related to the im purity phase ofthe orderof1% .

Although we cannotexclude thispossibility com pletely,

we willtake the otherpossibility thatthe sm allentropy

changeisan intrinsicnaturein bulk,because(i)the� eld

dependence ofC=T is di� erent between the 22-K tran-

sition and the m agnetic transition in Co3O 4 at30 K as

shown in Fig. 5(b),(ii) a possible im purity phase is a

Cu-based m agnetic m aterial,which is inconsistent with
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no anom aly in � at22 K ,and (iii)thetherm opowerand

theresistivity system atically changeatthesam etem per-

ature. The m ostfam iliarphase transition accom panied

by a sm allentropy change is perhaps superconducting

transition.M oregenerally,o� -diagonallong rangeorder

inducesasm allentropychangeoftheorderofN kB T=E F .

Figure 5(c) shows the T-linear term of the ther-

m opower(S=T)and thetem peraturederivativeofthere-

sistivity d�=dT,both ofwhich areinversely proportional

totheDrudeweight[25].Theirtem peraturedependences

arequite sim ilarto each other,where the m agnitudein-

creases up to alm ost twice below 22 K .This indicates

thattheDrudeweightdecreasesby 50% atlow tem pera-

tures,im plyingtheexistenceofa(pseudo)gap.Asan o� -

diagonallong-rangeorderwith agapped state,onewould

think ofchargedensity wave(CDW )orspin density wave

(SDW ).Thecalculated Ferm isurface[22]ofthea1g band

ishexagon-like,which isunstableagainstCDW orSDW

form ation with the nesting vector along the � -K direc-

tion.W ethink thatthe22-K transition isSDW -like,be-

causeCDW isinsensitiveto m agnetic� eld [26].Actually
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the relative change in �P and �xy from x = 0 to 0.2

wecan � nd m anysim ilaritiesbetween the22-K transition

and SDW transition:The entropy changeisobserved to

bequitesm allin Cr[27],YbBiPt[28]and (TM TSF)2PF6
[29].Theresistivity showsa hum p [27,28],and thether-

m opowershowsa dip atthe transition[30].

Itisnotsurprisingthatthe22-K transitionhaslittleef-

fectson them agneticsusceptibility.Sincean SDW state

is an antiferrom agnetically ordered state,the m agnetic

excitation isgaplessin principle.In fact,theSDW state

ofCrexhibitsa very tiny (1-2% )changein the suscepti-

bility atthe transition tem perature [27],while itcauses

a clear hum p in the resistivity [31]. The m etallic con-

duction below 22 K ,im pliesthata part(approxim ately

50% )ofthe Ferm isurface rem ains,which could sm ears

the SDW transition.To clarify the nature ofthe transi-

tion,a localm agneticprobesuch asNM R or�SR should

be em ployed.

B . E� ects on the H allcoe� cient and therm opow er

Next we willdiscuss how we can understand the Cu

substitution e� ects on RH and S. W e should note here

thatthe sum rulesoftransportparam etersfor a m ulti-

band system areexpressed in theform ofconductivities,
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notin the form ofR H orS. Letusdenote the conduc-

tivities for the a1g and eg + a1g bands as �a and �e,

respectively.The totalconductivity � isthen written as

� = �
e + �

a (1)

Sim ilarly,the totalHallconductivity �xy and the total

Peltierconductivity �P arewritten as

�xy = �
e

xy + �
a

xy (2)

�P = �
e
P + �

a
P (3)

where the Peltier conductivity [32]is de� ned as �P �

S� = S=�.

Figure6(a)showsthetem peraturedependenceof�P =

S=� for x = 0 and 0.2. The Cu substitution enhances

the Peltierconductivity overthe m easured tem perature

rangefrom 4 to 100K ,indicating thatthem obility isen-

hanced by Cu.Theenhancem entbelow 22 K ism orere-

m arkablein �P than in S,which indicatesthem obility is

rapidly enhanced below the22-K transition.Figure6(b)

shows the tem perature dependence of�xy = H R H =�
2

forx = 0 and 0.2.Thecom plicated changeseen in R H is

converted into a sim plerchangein �xy.Although theCu

substitution e� ectsin � isquitesm all,1=�2 term m oder-

ates the di� erence in RH . O ne can see that �xy is also

increased by Cu overthe tem perature range from 15 to

100 K ,asissim ilarto the caseof�P .

Letusassum ethatthesubstituted Cu a� ectsonly the

a1g band. Then a di� erence between x = 0 and 0.2 is

reduced to a change in �a
P
and �axy. Figure 6(c) shows

� �P = �P (x = 0:2)� �P (x = 0) � �xy = �xy(x =

0:2)� �xy(x = 0). M ost unexpectedly, the change in

thePeltierconductivity � �P and thechangein theHall

conductivity� �xy show nearlythesam etem peraturede-

pendence. In particular,a clear enhancem ent below 22

K indicatesthatthephasetransition causesan equalim -

pact on S and R H in the form ofthe Peltier and Hall

conductivities.

O n theassum ption thatonly thea1g band ism odi� ed

by Cu,we willconsider the change in the a1g band in

term softhecarrierconcentrationn,thee� ectivem assm ,

and thescattering tim e�.Then �a
P
and �axy areroughly

expressed as�a
P
� hn=m �iand �axy � h�=m�i,wherethe

averageofh� � � iisde� ned as(4�3)�1
R

(vF )
2� � � � d3k. A

closesim ilaritybetween� �P and � �xy im pliesthat� h�i

and � hniarenearlyindependentoftem perature.TheT-

independent� h�im eansthescattering tim eaveraged in

the a1g Ferm isurface isdom inated by im purity scatter-

ing,which isconsistentwith the localized picture ofthe

a1g band.Thepositivevaluesof� �xy and � �P suggests

thattheincreaseofh1=m �i.Thisindicatesthatthem ass

enhancem entissuppressed (them obility isenhanced)by

Cu over the m easured tem perature range,regardlessof

the22-K transition,which isconsistentwith thedecrease

in  and � by Cu.
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FIG .7: (a)Cu dependenceof�, and S ofNaCo2�x CuxO 4.

(b)Sn dependence of�, and S ofCe(Pb1�y Sny)3.

C . C om parison w ith C e based com pounds

Based on the heavy-ferm ion scenario,it seem s incon-

sistentthatthe substituted Cu causesthe decrease in 

(Fig. 3) together with the increase in S (Fig. 2). As

shown in Fig.7(a),,� and S areplotted asa function

oftheCu contentx.(Notethat wasestim ated asC=T

at2 K ,and � wasestim ated asthe raw value of� at2

K .)Although  and � decreaseswith x,S signi� cantly

increaseswith x,whereS /  isno longervalid.

W e should em phasize thatthe relationship between 

and S is com plicated also in the Ce-based com pounds.

Figure7(b)shows,� [33]and S [34]forCe(Pb1�y Sny)3
asa function oftheSn contenty.CePb3 isin theheavy

ferm ion regim e (low K ondo tem perature) and CeSn3 is

in the valence  uctuation regim e (high K ondo tem pera-

ture).Thusthesolid solution between Pband Sn changes

the m aterial from the heavy-ferm ion to the valence-

 uctuation com pound, which is evidenced by the fact

that � and  m onotonically decrease with y. O n the

other hand,S exhibits com plicated y dependence. S is

negativefory = 0,increaseswith y up to 0.4,and even-

tually decreasesfrom y= 0.6 to 1.0.

This is intuitively understood as follows. W hen the

K ondo tem perature is su� ciently low as in the case of

CePb3,the RK K Y interaction survives at low tem per-

atures, and often causes a m agnetic transition. Since
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the m agnetic transition release the entropy ofthe spin

sector,theentropy percarrier(equivalently thedi� usive

term ofthe therm opower) would be suppressed against

the  uctuation ofthe m agnetic transition.O n the other

hand,when the K ondo tem perature ishigh enough,the

m assenhancem entisseverely suppressed to givea sm all

therm opoweragain. Thus the therm opowerwould take

a m axim um atan interm ediatevalue ofthe K ondo tem -

perature. This is indeed whatwe see in Fig. 7(b),and

sim ilarto the generaltrend ofthe 20-K therm opowerof

CeM 2X 2 found by Jaccard etal.[35]

In thiscontext,theNaCo2O 4 islocated neartheheavy-

ferm ion regim e,and the substituted Cu caused the de-

creasein the m assenhancem entaccom panied by the in-

crease in S,which isconsistentwith the increase in the

Peltierand Hallconductivitiesseen in the previoussub-

section. Although there is no m icroscopic relationship

between NaCo2�x CuxO 4 and Ce(Pb1�y Sny)3,a closere-

sem blance in Fig. 7 suggests that the unsubstituted

NaCo2O 4 correspondsto y � 0:2,whileNaCo1:8Cu0:2O 4

correspondstoy � 0:4� 0:6.W efurthernotethatthePd

substituted NaCo2O 4 showsnegativetherm opowerbelow

50 K ,which m ightcorrespond to y < 0:2 [36].

D . O rder from disorder

Although the m icroscopictheory forthe high therm o-

electric perform anceofNaCo2O 4 isstilllacking,the fol-

lowing featuresareestablished.(1)Them ixtureofCo3+

and Co4+ in thelow spin statecan carry a largeentropy

ofkB log6 [37]. (2) NaCo2O 4 shows no structural,elec-

tric,and m agnetic transitions from 2 to 1000 K [3,4].

(3) From (1)(2), the large entropy cannot be released

through phase transitions,and inevitably adhere to the

conducting carriersto form a \heavy-ferm ion"-likeelec-

tron.

In thisrespect,NaCo2O 4 isvery close to the instabil-

ity for various phase transitions arising from the large

entropy per site. The Cu substitution enhances the in-

stability,and eventually causesthe SDW -like transition

at 22 K .This type of transition is called \order from

disorder" [38],which has been extensively investigated

experim entally as wellas theoretically. In other words,

instabilitiesagainstvariousphasesarecom peting ordis-

ordering in NaCo2O 4,and any phasetransitionsarepro-

hibited down to low tem peratures. Thisdoesnotm ean

that NaCo2O 4 is far from the instability ofphase tran-

sitions,butrather,isvery susceptible to varioustransi-

tionsagainstvariousperturbations.In fact,Na1:5Co2O 4

exhibitsa glassy behaviorat3 K due to structureinsta-

bility ofthe  phase [39],and (Bi,Pb)-Sr-Co-O showsa

ferrom agnetic transition at4 K due to the lattice m is� t

[40].

Am ong various possible transitions, it is not trivial

whether an SDW -like state is favored by im purities or

not. Asan SDW -form ation m echanism ,we should note

herethatSDW and CDW areclosely related to thenest-

ing ofthe and the topology ofthe Ferm isurface. They

are a property fora m etal,and occurwhen the correla-

tion e� ect is weak enough to hold one-electron picture

based on the band calculation. As often m entioned in

the presentpaper,the experim entalresultsconsistently

suggestthatCu suppressesthem assenhancem entwith-

outsigni� cantchangein thecarrierconcentration.Ifso,

the decrease in � im plies that the substituted Cu en-

hancesthe screening ofthe m agnetic  uctuation,which

m ightrecovertheband pictureto causetheCDW /SDW

instability ofthe a1g Ferm isurface.

V . SU M M A R Y A N D FU T U R E ISSU ES

In this article,we have discussed the Cu substitution

e� ects on the therm oelectric and therm odynam ic prop-

ertiesofNaCo2�x CuxO 4.The substituted Cu inducesa

phase transition at 22 K ,which is characterized by the

kink in the resistivity, the hum p in the therm opower,

and the jum p in the speci� c heat. W e have analysed

thenatureofthetransition,and � nally proposed a spin-

density-wave-like state as a possible origin,because (i)

it accom panies a sm allentropy change ofthe order of

10�2 kB perCo,(ii)thetransition issensitivetothem ag-

netic� eld,(iii)thelargeFerm isurfaceofthea1g charac-

teris gapped. The im purity induced transition is often

called \order from disorder",which im plies that phase

transitionsaresom ehow suppressed in theunsubstituted

NaCo2O 4.

Above the transition tem perature,the therm oelectric

propertiesareatleastqualitatively com pared with those

ofheavy-ferm ionsvalence- uctuation com pounds,where

m obileholeson theeg+ a1g band and thenearlylocalized

holesofthe a1g band correspond to the carrierand the

f electrons.In thisanalogy,the substituted Cu increase

the interaction between the eg + a1g and a1g bands to

decreasethe e� ective-m assenhancem ent.

In this article we have reviewed the phenom enology

ofthe Cu substitution e� ects,but failed to addressthe

m icroscopic origin and/or the electronic states of the

substituted Cu. This is because our experim ents were

concerned only with the therm odynam ic and transport

properties of bulk m aterials. Nonetheless we can say

that the scattering cross section will be sm allfor the

dx2�y 2 and dz2 levels ofthe im purity in NaCo2O 4,be-

causethevalencebandsofNaCo2O 4 consistoft2g.Thus

the substituted Cu (possibly divalent [41]) willnot in-

crease � seriously,because Cu2+ has the highest occu-

pied orbitalofdx2�y 2 thatisorthogonalto t2g.In addi-

tion,strong Jahn-Tellere� ectsofCu2+ m ay cause local

distortion ofthe CoO 2 block,which servesas a kind of

chem icalpressureto increaseS [13].To proceed further,

site-selective probes such as NM R,photoem ission,and

STM /STS should be em ployed.
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